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BECKETT'S 
Ne-w- Fashions 

for the 

Somme Sea on 
Dainty Art Silk 
Washing Fr-Jcks, 
with new flared 
skirts, finished off 

with Georg·ette 
Collar and Jabot. 

Price :l:l/-. 

.\ t tractive Flontl 
G orgette F rncks. 
Th skirts have 
cleverly introduced 
gadets and a .soft 
bia;-; fri1l covers the 
top of th e arms. 

Price I g·n!-1, 

Hmart } lat ('rep,_. 
Silk J.11rncks in 

Attractiv 
Pi tee 
Frocks, 
Rnife 

Two 
'l\u.:;!ore 
with 

Pleated 

an over desig·ns. t 
Suitable f o r /tJ: 
small figures aml JZt;~ 
0.S. figures. (.J ~: .. 

Price :) gns. 

Smart Polka DJt 
Tus..,ore 
Inverted 
Pleated 
finished 

Frocks. 
& Box 
Skirts, 

off with 
white suede belt. 

Price 3 g·ns. 

Rkirts and finger 
length Coats. 

Price :-> g'ns. 

Youthful T w o 

Piece Ensemble 
Suits in Beige 
Flat Crepe, with 
original ~ Coat of 
same material. 

Piice 7 gn . 

CHARMING MODEL HA TS 
In the New Bawler Shape, New Mandarin hape , 
New Gainsborough Shape, New Bnater Styles. 
Also g·enuine Baku Straw Hats in all the lat st 

shapes. 

T. W,Beckett&Co., Ltd. 
PRESIDENT STREET, 

JOHANNESBURG. 

The Biro-Bidjan Scheme. 

From )Jr . .J. Borwein (.Johanneshul'g). 

To f/I('. J;_,'r/iior of the Zioni,..,f lfr<'onl. 

Sir,-Having pubfo.;he<l in your i:sue of the 24th July 
the letter of Mr. Isado1·e Alter of Benoni, roundly cone! ming 
the Biro-Bidjan plan, I hope you will not refuse me the .·pacP 
for a i·eply. 

What apparently worries your conespondent is the f Par 
of a ".Jewish Republic" in Biro-Bidjan. He dc.;(•s not ~c·<'lll 
to realise that what ju the case of Pale:-;tine is the prime mo
tive of all work, is in the So\ iet Union tto more than a com
paratively unimportant "by .... product" of the whole system of 
the State. The Jewish Colonisation mo\ ement i.· meant to be 
nothing more nor less than one of the most important means 
of readjusting the social economic basis of the Jewi~h ma.·ses. 
Jewish National Autonornous Regions, of \Vhich there are al
ready five in existence, with Jewish .·chools, Jewish law courts, 
Jewish village and di.·trict Soviets, Jewish newspapers, etc., 
are only a logical outcome of th settlers in the given dist1 icts 
forming a Jewish majority. When the Jewii-;h settler.-; in Biro
Bidjan will form the strongest national group in the clistticl, 
the Soviet Government will, no doubt, declare it an A utonomou. 
Jewish Republic incorporated in the U.S.S.R. Hut, ;l. I navf' 
already . aid, this is of 110 great pl a('tical importancP. 

The "illogicalness" of the . chenH' se<>111s to strike your 
conesponclent rather foi'cibly He~ :-.ays it i.· an out-of-th~-wa~ 
place, the climate is u11lwarablc', marslH•s and fPl'lls •thound, 
and so on. Would Mr. AltPr rathe1· lian• transf<'n <·d 'd1l· ve11u1 
to somebod~"s hack gard1•11 instl·ad of in ~· ... ueh a11 out-of-the-\\'a~· 
plact>" '! Has your correspondent llf>t h a1·<1 of auy othel' soil 
there than marsJwi-; and other Jlora llla11 ferns"? W •11, let ill<' 

inform him that both the . oil and \'eg-etalion a1e infinite!\· 
rkher there than in the promised national J10meland in Pale:-.
tinP. Thirty thousand of a native poJJUlation is n.1thet' Jittl£>, 
1 admit. But, honestly speaking- isn't this rather a11 ad\'a11-
tage '! ould your cone. pondt•nt ki11dl~· inform 11w 011 what 
he ha:,;;ed his remarks about "tlw hoa:trul daim of' Llw JPwi 11 

Colonisation Fund that 10,000 J l'Ws art• to-day sPltkd ju Tiirn-
Hidjan on land'?" Actually tlwrP arc• now about .J,000 .It'\\ 
i11 Biro-Biel.inn, a11d i1ot ~ •. 100 a· l)lal<>d by i\lr. lsudol't _\ltN. 

l\lillions of' roubles have• h< I'll wastPd on il. Whal :1 ·Lt'1'

rihl<' calamity! ThP va:;;t . um of f'l,000,000 was s1i.'11t, or 
whi<'h £1,000,000 was provided by the State', lwtwPP11 1 ~12:{ ·1nol 
JH30 on tlw settling of a pultr~· rn,ooo .J<>wish f'a111iliP.., 011 i.lw 
land! Mr. Alter a:-:ks wh\ dm•s not the Americ;rn "Joiul" 
a ·sist th' colonisatirm in 'niro-Bidjan. HPcausc it· 1roney 
com s mainly from micldlt'-clas.' hou1·geoisc, who an' aftaid to 
assist in what will ultimatelv materialise in that nightmare 
of the· class, a new Soviet Socialist Republic. And their fear 
of that g·host ·s much g-rPat.er than their de~ir<> to help thei1· 
" poorer brethren." 

"ln Soviet Russia lhere cannot be found a few hund1ed 
among the hundreds of thousands who are on the verge or 
starvation, to go to Biro-Bidjan." That is your statement. 
The actual fact is that since the beginning of this year about 
1,800 new .·ettler.· hav arrived from the ,Jewish townships, and 
therP are more on the way. Th permission and even invitation 
of Jewi h workers from abroad to come 1.o Hiro-Bidjan is 
another cause of "\vorrv for you'? A Jew in he Soviet Union. 
who i: only willing ~nd able to work, can find work easilv 
wherever he likes, so great i: the shortage of labour of all 
kinds. The Jewish settlement work being based only on prnc
tical economics and not on nationalistic sentiment, there is thus 
very little urge fo1 them to undertake th long journey w Biro
Ridj an. One would expect that under such circumstance· any 
logically-thinking man would be pleased to hear of steps being 
undertaken to enable at least some of the Jew·ish unemployed 
workers outside the Soviet Union to obtain work in Biro-Bictjan. 
Hut apparently to some people the unpleasant prol'ped of Jews 
from abroad helping in the carrying out of a plan of the Soviet 
Government far ou' weighs the pleasure they, a Jews, ar bound 
to feel at the chance the Jews of Russia, and with them some of 
the Jew abroad are now offered. 

Yours, etc., 
.J. Borwein. 

Arrival of New Cantor. 
Cantor B. Konwi~er, who has been specially engaged in 

Europe by the Beth Hamed1 ash Hagodel to C'.)nduct the service~ 
during the forthcoming High Fe~tivals at the new place of 
worship in Saratoga Avenue, anived in Johanne.·burg la.t week 
and was gl'eeted by repre. entative~ of Lhe cnngregation. 

The Cai1tor i:' now busi1y engaged in gathering local mu:'i
cal talf'nt for the putpo~<: of · l'gani. ing- a fil:e chofr. 


